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100 ytird dashes, tho shot put mid
(hit high Jump In I ho tryimtN Fri-

day tirteruunn. Hu will also run In
I lie rt'lay.

Kilwiinl Norcolt will purtlctpitto In
I lu I) run el Jump, polo vault mill

throw; 101 mer Jnliumin in tho
220 yard tliish. tho 440 yard run nnd
the relay; l.u Vorno Whlliiiiirn In tho
440 yard run; l.yuii Kiihha In tho
relay; Duncan McKay and I.oo n

In tho mile run; and ICrvlu
McNeill In (ho IiIkIi and low IiuiiIIph.

AH subscriptions an due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANIK. Notices of expiration are

tailed subscribers and If renewal is not
sads within reasonable time the paper will

hs discontinued.
Please notify us promptly of any chanire

af address, or of failure to receive the paper
revularlr. Otherwise we will not be re-
sponsible for copies missed.

Max all checks and orders payable to
Tna Bend Bulletin.

The Careful Wife
How doubly fortunate the man whose wife on

thrifty plans is set! She guards his roll and ties
the can to every scheme that hints of debt. The
country's full of working men who carry home the
chiekenfeed, and fain would blow in every yen for
silly things they do not need. Too often wives en-

courage men to throw their kopecks to the cows;
such females swarm, but now and then we see the
other kind of fraus. When Hiram brings his week-
ly pay, he says, "Matilda Judith Jane, let's go and
blow ourselves today; this saving graft gives me a
pain. Oh, here be bucks that bravely shine, and
here be bones that glow like tin; they are too fair
to put in brine, so come with me and blow them in.
We'll buy a flivver, new and nice, and all that to
your heart appeals, and if I cannot pay the price,
my stand-off'- s good for many wheels." Then says
the wife, of Spartan mold, "J. Hiram Jinks, hand
me your pay! I think I see you wasting gold that
we will need when we are gray! Here is a nickel
you may spend, take it along and paint the town,
but let your foolish twaddle end your wages will
be salted down. And when we both are old and
bald, we'll have our little bunch of kale, and neigh-
bors will not see us hauled to yonder poorhouse
in the vale."

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1922.

AmitarcJ.im H.n Good Idcl.
The people ,if Amsterdam are

taught limv t behave In public Hint
Ik. mi wlili-l- i slil.-- of tho pavement lo
walk, how to curry cniica nnd um-

brellas, etc., by moans uf iiilloliil mo.
Hon pictures.

When You Saw Off

in these advertisements we
advised our friends to Buy

and "BUY NOW"

What Is The Situation
Now?

If you do not know, just no out ami try to
find a decent house for rent.

The city is full. There are few vacant
houses of any kind. New people are coming in.
The city must expand. Look around you at
the new building already started. And the sea-
son is just beginning.

We repeat
IJUY NOW for investment.

KUY NOW for speculation.
BUY NOW for your own use.

We have some very choice listings in
houses in all parts of the city.

We also have over a thousand lots to select
from at prices ranging from $75 to $3,500 each.

Bend Investment Co,

IRISH EFFORT FOR
PEACE UNAVAILING

SLUMBERS, MUSTACHE
REMOVED, SUIT FILED

Barber Declares Everything (,'oos

When Patron Orders
"Fix Me lp."

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

DUBLIN, April 29. Efforts to ef-

fect peace between Free Staters and
rebels failed today. The conference
of Free State and republican heads
dissolved when no agrecinont was
reached.

Drop Down

to the

Silver Grill
For Good Eats

TWO MEN MAY DIE
FROM STEAM BURNS

GROl'P ANTAGONISM

(Salem Capital Journal)
Most senseless of all the group

antagonism existing in free America

is the religious and yet in Portland
there was a class of 1200 initiated
into the Ku Klux Klan, whose pur-

pose is the spread of racial and re-

ligious prejudices and antagonism.
This is in itself a sorry commentary
on conditions in the metropolis.

It was to escape the religious
and intolerance of the old

world that the first settlers came to
America. The Pilgrims and Puri-
tans came to New England, the Quak-
ers to Pennsylvania, the Catholics to
Maryland, the Huguenots to the Car-olin-

and the Cavaliers to Virginia,
yet we see in free and tolerant Amer-
ica 300 years later an attempt at or-

ganized intolerance similar to that
which drove our ancestors from Eu-

rope.
The feeling against religious in-

tolerance has always been strong in
America indeed religious freedom
is Americanism. So strong was the
feeling against religious meddling
that the first amendment adopted to
the constitution read, "Congress shall
make no law respecting an establish-
ment of reSigion or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof." Since Its adop-

tion, there nave been sporadic at-

tempts to revive bigotry, but sooner
or later the native good sense of the
American people prevailed.

This group antagonism, cleverly
capitalized by organizers seeking
profit and politicians seeking office,
if not allayed in the future, spells
trouble for the nation. If there ever
was a time when unity nnd common
sense should prevail, it is in this era
of reconstruction. The problems
faced are so serious as to demand
the best efforts of all yet with big-

otry an issue, all the important prob-
lems are forgotten, discord created,
and people vote their prejudices in-

stead of their reason.
In Oregon, the issues of economy,

taxation, income tax, personal quali-
fication and all other vital questions
are being passed up, to vote blindly
in accordance with the edicts of the

"emperor" of an "in-

visible empire" of fanaticism, whose
oath-boun- d followers have surren-
dered their Americanism to swear al-

legiance to, obeying the commands
of one in' Whose choice they bad no

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

SEATTLE, April 29. Live steam
exploded a boiler tube In the Puget
Sound Power & Light Company plant
today, burning two men perhaps fa-

tally. Sevefal escaped Injury.

826 Wall StreetCroquet sets at Buchwnlter's.
c AUTO

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29. It
is going to take a court to decide

just what a man means when he says
"Fix me up," to a barber. President
James T. Maquire, head of the Kern
Mutual Telephone company and

Gold club, nicknamed by his
friends until a few days ago "Wal-
rus Jim," Magulre's facial adorn-
ment was described legally as fol-

lows:
"That for years past the plaintiff

was owner of a heavy black mus-

tache, not less than three inches in
width and six Inches from tip to
tip, in which said plaintiff had rea-

sonable cause to have, and did have,
extreme pride."

Maguire went into a San Francisco
barber shop and said "Fix me up."
While being fixed up, he took a little
snooze. When he woke up his mus-

tache was gone.
Now Maguire complains that his

friends and acquaintances do not rec-

ognize him on the golf links, and
even the one-tim- e friendly dogs of
Bakersfield now bark at him as a
stranger.

Hence he has entered suit in the
justice court for $299.09 damages.
The barber claims that an order to
"Fix me up," means to remove all
hair on the face unless otherwise

"

Real Estate Insurance
L

If Your

AUTO TOP
Leaks, have It

Water Proofed
It presi-rvr- tho top nml mnkc

it look like now.

Painting
.New Paint will makr a worM
of llflVrrnro In the look to
other nnd mid to yaur own

piM'Monnl Hjitlisfnctlon.

FORDS
Aid in cutting down the timber loss

through forest fires by being careful
when camping or fishing.

I'nlnteil

$20.00
Hoc iih' flrttt lit ftOKKan'M

1'iiint Shop
Iteflnlnhlng a Hprctnlty

STICE, the Auto Painter

When Loafer Becomes a Peat
"A lnafer," said Uncle Khen ".i.m1 Bend Auto Top Shop

Greenwood Ave.
do no special harm, 'centln when . The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.tries to be mistook for a
lnslsses on gettln' In de way."

more vo;ce than they have in the se-

lection of the candidate they are vot-

ing for. And they call this 100 per
cent Americanism!

k..4le..ile..'
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QRADIO BRINGS JOY

TO UNFORTUNATES 4 The Central Oregon Bank
Woman's Bequest Makes Possible
' Concerts And Lectures For

Institution Inmates.

D. E. HUNTER, Prenident
CAUL ETON B. SWIFT, Vice President

B. P. MAHAFFKY, Vice Pres. and Manager
H. SC. STEPHENS, Cashier

BEND, OREGON
' 8AN "FRANCISCO, April 29. The

radiophone is bringing joy to the
Weak lives of the inmates of the re-

lief home here.
i, Vernon E. Jeans, himself crippled

with an incurable spinal affliction
Installed the set himself in both the
men's and women's quarters. He was
aided 'by Harold Wollcnberg, son of
the superintendent.

The equipment was made possible
by a gift several years ago of Mrs.
Barbara Suter. In her will Mrs.
Suter left a sum of money to be used
for the entertainment of the Inmates
of the horn.

Superintendent C. M. Wollenberg
puzzled his head for a means of
spending the money profitably, as
the home is already provided with
nearly all means of recreation and

Ford CarRepair Work Reduced Over 20

In line with the tendency of the day, we have cut down the
costs of, all repair work on FORD cars. This reduction is made
WITHOUT REDUCING THE PAY OF OUR SHOP MEN.

Ase do not undertake repairs on any other than the Ford
car, our men are all expert in their knowledge of this particu- -
lar type.

Every tool and device that will make labor costs LESS is
to be found in our shop.

It is with absolute conviction of its truth, that we assert.
NO SHOP IN CENTRAL OREGON is equipped so thoroughlyto do Ford work, as ours.

Our prices are in most cases LOWER than in the large
shops of Portland, and in all cases are as low.

If your repair bill involves work that exceeds $25.00, we
can arrange TERMS OF PAYMENT that will make payment
easy for you.

CONSULT US ON ALL YOUR FORD CAR TROUBLES.
Most IMPORTANT too, is the fact that we use ONLY

GENUINE FORI) PARTS.
BOGUS parts are dangerous to use.

Central Oregon Motor Co.

Wishing alone will not buy you
anything; but wishing and

saving will.
If yon wnnt a home, furniture, or n Hlilomolillr, mbvpfor It. If you want to cilucute your children. If you want

to leavn NomethlnK for your family arter you are ksave for It.

Tho ability to Have and make your earnings earn Mill
more is the first step in Raining your goal.
YOlT CAS TAKE TIl.tT FIKST KTKI" ItlftHT XOW

Step Into our Having Department' and net one nf
(Iipmo lutiidy little. MivinifM lianliH. Start Having nlekeli,dimen and OnarterH, and noon you will he Nnvliiir iIuIIiii-h- .

Auk uh to nhow you how flint u dollar u week in a wivingaccount will grow.

amusement.
Then the radiophone came Into be-

ing. And it occurred to Wollcnberg
to spend the money In that way.
Jeans mid the superintendent's son
volunteered to do the work.

Now Uic fnmnteg of the home are
able to gather In the nodal linlis and
hear the lniesl news of the day, con-

certs nnd lectures. .

The Central Oregon Bank
D. E. HCNTEIt,

President
K. P. MAHAFFKY,

Vice President
J. L. Van Huffel '

A. G. Clark
Ford Sales

And Service
' Camp, brlti, chairs an J tables at

Buchwalter a. 119-12- innnnni
K 'BaODQUDDOl


